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Another Industry
The joint meeting of the merchants 

association and city board of commis
sioners Thursday evening and the en
thusiastic interest shown in preliminary 
efforts to induce another industry to 
North Wilkesboro is perhaps one of the 
most encouraging signs of the year for 
North Wilkesboro and Wilkes county.

A fine spirit of cooperation was 
shown in the meeting and all were of 
one acord that every reasonable induce
ment should be given to any industry 
that will invest and locate in North 
Wilkesboro. It is such cooperative ef
forts that gets results. Industrialists 
have been for the past fifteen years lo
cating mills and factories of various 
kinds in many southern cities. Some 
of these have become great assets in 
towns more unfavorable as a location 
than North Wilkesboro.

The merchants’ association is substi
tuting in an admiral manner for a cham
ber of commerce and as such should be 
given wholehearted cooperation.

It was pointed out by some of the 
public spirited business men in the 
meeting Friday night that this section 
has something to offer that cannot be 
found anywhere else—^that is pure 
Anglo-Saxon labor of the very best type
__contented with any reasonable and
fair treatment. Labor troubles are 
practically unknown here because the 
people are native, free from foreign agi
tators, communists, fascists, or any oth
er "ists” or troublesome cliques. No one 
here believes in cheap labor, that is 
wages below the point where one 
could earn a decent l.vlihood, and no 
industry com ng here expects to pro
mote sweatshop methods.

Any fair dealing industry will find 
that this .section has a great natural re- 
source—a bountiful .supply of labor. Lo
cal industrial men tell of the constant 
number of applicants for jobs that they 
must necessarily turn down. These peo
ple—generally speaking—desire jobs 
because they want to earn a better liv
ing than they have in the pa.st.

The Research Station
Apple growing being one of our lead

ing branches of agriculture in Wilkes 
county, the research station to be erect
ed on the Brushies has rightfully at
tracted wide interest.

The state made an appropriation for 
a two-year period of research and the 
orchardists are collecting funds with 
which to erect a building to house the 
gtation. The funds appropriated will 
do much in research work but are not 
Bufficient to erect the building in addi
tion.

Those who are interested in the fruit 
growing industry should help this move
ment as much ag possible.

No doubt, the fruit growers will take 
advantage of the opportunities afford
ed by the research work and will show 
such improvement that the appropria
tion will be continued at the end of the 
biennium.

'The project can and will prove of 
much benef^ to the fruit growing indus
try, a big income producer, and deserves 
widespread support.

Rules of The Road
1. Make everyone that you meet 

smile every time you meet them.
2, Make everyone feel more comfort

able, happier, or better for having met 
you.

3, Be constantly looking for pleasant 
experiences and enjoy them.

4. Multiply yeur enjoyment in them 
by teUlng of your pleasure to others.

6. Persist in following these four rulee 
unto they become fixed habits and are 
followed wWiout effort
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Li^orlitid Education
While many differ as to whether’^or 

not liquor should be legalizedt “con
trolled” or prohibited, very few people 
are willing to try to defend'liquor or 
its use. They can point out not one 
benefit from the use of liquor as a drink.

People will watch with much Inter
est the results of teaching the^evil ef
fects of alcohol in schools. The course 
was instituted for the first time during 
the past school term and was given in 
the sixth grade, it being the theory that 
sixth grade children were of the proper 
age and development to begin to under- 
stnd some of the things about the hu
man mind and body. The children are 
being taught in the schools that liquor 
will wreck bodies and minds. If parents 
will follow up this course and also pro-^ 
vide a background by even earlier 
teaching and training in the home there 
should be some noticeble results in the 
next few years and a drop in the con
sumption of strong drink.

It is deplorable that some liquor ad
vertising is apparently directed to se
cure more consumers of liquor in gen
eral. If the government is to “control” 
liquor it should be able to curb this 
type of advertising which is in conflict 
with the teachings in the schools.

Sugar For Needy
Vigilant officers hereafter will be aid

ed and unfortunate poor in Wilkes coun
ty when they destroy stills and confis
cate materials.

Gone are the days when grain was 
used to make moonshine. The moon
shiners have been working for volume 
production at low cost and their chief 
materil is sugar.

By a special arrangement the sugar 
found at the still by county officers will 
be turned over to the welfare depart
ment to dispense to the poor. In this 
manner an evil will be converted into 
a blessing for the underprivileged.

What is your hobby—? If you haven’t 
one, you’re cheating yourself, your fam
ily, and your neighbors. Success is not 
measured by the work of a few years 
but rather the consistent, conscientious 
efforts of a lifetime. It’s the long, con- 
.stant pull that counts—and it takes a 
hobby to keep you from breaking under 
the strain and make you enjoy life as 
you go along.

FIRESIDE PHILOSOPHY
Bjr O. M. DICKSON

What a dangerous thing is a headless tongue!
More girls need to know how to knead bis

cuit dough.
Unless one goes to Reno, there are some 

knots that are harder to untie than they are 
to tie.

Just anybody can make love to just anytklng.
If all the original meanbers of the English 

Church had swallowed “line, 
hook and sinkers,’’ we 
would probably have had 
no Puritans, no Plymouth 
Rock, nor no Jamestown.

As an allb'l for one’s ec
centricities, he is often re- 
feir.#J to as being in his 
“dotage,” whan the truth Is 
he has never been out of 
it.

Some people are too busy 
aigging into the cemetery of the past, or trying 
to peep into the future to be conscious that 
the present actually eodste.

An example of self^lerant religion—a man 
who preaches that he' belongs to the only 
church, and possesses the only kind of religion 
that Ood will accept.

Tom Dixon, the famous author and lecturer, 
has proven that a “Leopard’’ can change his 
spots.

The question is often asked, “WSll yon stay 
with me?’’ ’The answer should he: “It depends 
upon where you’re going and when you’re 
coming hack.

If a man is afraid to take a side on a ques
tion, it is possible for him to take the end of 
it.

'Thera are times—usually about three a day 
—when fibers aesona to be a eloaa proximity 

between the atomScih and ths ibeart.
Webster says, "A Judge must not be a bad 

man.’’ ’This is another way of saying that be 
ought to be a good man.

How generous of a school boy who, during 
his vacation from school, will not reflect upon 
nls father by re-settlng fences and getting wood 
for winter.

During political campaigns, some men fight 
for principle, wflille others fight exclnslvely for 
"pie.”

If laws were passed admitting only the high
born and well-to-do into our jrahllc schools. In
stead of having to nse hlood-hoanda to trace 
down truants, every man would lead his child 
to the Mbool honae and demand Us rights even 
at the point of a ibayonet.

Apparently some ehnreh menibeira attend 
chnrdh'regalarly In order to show Jnat how 
prelnt^eM they m ecidait other’ deunmina- 
tione.

^0, N. C.

5-Minute Biogi^dphies
AhAot

and Infmc$

The Spinrter Who Turned Down the Mar- 
riafire Proposalt of a Thou«and Men

The most wonderful woman I 
have ever known has had a thous
and men propose to her. She has 
turned down offers from mil
lionaires and from flshertnen and 
farmers and penniless men on the 
Bowery. A prince from one of 

V Europe’s most prominent royal 
families followed her for months 
and begged her to marry him. 
And now, although she has al
ready reached her three-score 
years and ten, she 1* *tlll getting 
so many proposals by mall that 
her secretary doesn’t even bother 
to show them to her.

Her name is Evangeline Booth, 
and she is tlhe head of the grand
est army that ever attacked an 
enemy—the Salvation Army—an 
army with thirty thousand offi
cers, feeding the hungry In eigh
ty-six far-flung , countries and 
spreadng love in eighty different 
languages.

“I got 80met^ing of a shock 
when 1 met Evangeline Booth. I 
knew she was old enough to be 
a grandmother, yet her dark red 
hair was Just beginning to show 
a few streaks of gray. And she 
was sparkling with vivacity and 
blazing with enthusiasm.

Every summer when she is in 
America, she goes to Lake George 
and does fancy diving—Jack- 
knives and turtle-^backs and swan- 
dives; and when she was sixty- 
three, she swam clear acroes Lake 
George in fonr hours.

It takes her an hour to motor 
from her house to the office; and 
she dictates all tihat time in her 
automoMle.

Evangeline Booth sayu that one 
of the most thrilling experiences 
of her life occurred during the 
gold rush to the Yukon. You may 
recall that Just before the turn of 
the century, gold was discovered 
in Alaska, and the news set the 
nation seething with excitement. 
Hordes of men 'began hurrying to 
the far North and Evangeline 
Booth knew that the Salvation 
Anny would bo needed.there; so 
wtUi a couple ot trained nuraee 
and three dr four asetetants, she 
hMded for the Yukon. When she 
landed In Skagway, eggs were 
worth twenty-five dollars apiece 
and butter three hundred dollars 
a pound. Some men were hungry 
and all of them carried guns. And 
everywhere She heard men talk
ing about “Soapy’’ Smith, the 
killer of the Klondike, the Dll- 
Ilnger of the Yukon. “Soapy” 
Smith and his geng laid In wait 
for miners returning from thie

she asked him to sing a song 
they had learned together at the 
Salvation Army meetings;

My heart is now whiter than 
snow.

For Jesus abides with me here. 
My sins which are many I know

Are pardoned. My title Is clear.

Miss Booth! asked him to kneel 
with her; and the Salvation 
Army girl and “Soapy” Smith, 
the most notorious bandit that 
ever terrorized the North, got 
down on their knees together 
and prayed and wept together 
under the northern pines. With 
tears rolling down { his cheeks, 
“Soapy” promised her that be 
would stop killing people and 
would give himself up, and Miss 
Booth promised that she would 
use all her influence with the 
government to get him a light 
sentence.

At four o’clock In the morning, 
he left her.

At nine o’clock, be sent one ot 
his men to her with a present ot 
freshily baked bread aAd Jam 
tartlets and a pound of huttw— 
delicacies that were priceless up 
there. He bad stuck people up 
with a gun and stolen the flour 
and the butter, and one of the 
bad women of Skagway had re
quested the privilege of baking 
the bread and Jam tartlets for 
the good woman who had come 
to Alaska to preach love and pur
ity and forgiveness.

Two days later, somebody shot 
"Soapy” Smith and Skagway 
erected a monument to the honor 
of the man who killed him.

Elvangellne Booth is one of the 
happiest persona I have ever met.

^ jEo®

Older YouUi Meeting
---------- a

The older youth ooaterenee at 
State College this wesk is Bie 
first organised attennA ever made 
In North Out>lln> to help tom 
youth through onh <it the most 
slgnijicant yet unsettled periods 
In life.

The oonlerenee i« deeigoed to 
give gnidanee and tpedal train
ing to rural boys and girls be
tween 18 and 26 years of age, 
said L. R. Harrlll, 4-H club spec
ialist at the college.

These young people are a lit
tle too old for re^lar 4-H club 
work, yet are not served ade
quately by adult organizations, 
Harrlll pointed out.

After the conference, he con
tinued, an effort will be made to 
form older youth’s organisations 
in the different connties which 
will be patterned somewhat on 
the nature of advanced 4-H clube.

Besides the-studies in agricul
tural engineering, dairy cattle, 
swine, work stock, plant pathol
ogy, poultry, home beautification, 
foods, clothing, and ifaome man
agement at the conference, the 
boys and girls are being given 
wholesome recreation and are 
hearing helpful talks by agricul
tural and educational leaders, 
Harrlll stated.

Among the speakers are: Dr. O, 
E. Baker, senior agricultural 
economist o^ the U. 8. Depart-

-cent of ABnengufer 
P. Orahaa, presfdsat 
veislty «e North Carolina:
L. Poteat, president 
Wake Forest.

Dean I. 0. Bckanb aai Dr. .
8. McKlnunon, director and aa-^ 
aistant director. reepeettvely ot 
the the Btate Colleca aztwaloa Q j 
earriea; I. M. Ballegr, former pnt*: 
ident of the North Carolina Bar 
Association; Dr. .^yCari V. Rey
nolds, of the state beard of 
health; and Geoige MoCntlo 
of the TJ. S. Mologiesl snrvey;
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Per Sale By
HORTON DRUG CO.

Happy because she Is living for 
others. She told me that the deep
est passion of her life is a desire 
to make every person she meets 
—even every waitress and pull- 
man porter—a Ittlo hotter be
cause sh« had passed that way.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND 
North Carolina, Wilkes Coroty.

Pursuant to the power of sate 
contained in a certato judgment of 
the Superior court of Wilkes Mun- 
ty, in the case of The Pwe^ 
T jTid Bank of Columbia, plaintiff, 
versus J. H. Hendren and wife, 
Pearl Hendren, G. 0. Moore and 
wife, Mrs. G. 0., Moore,' M. E. 
Williams and wife, Mrs. M. E. 
Williams, Mrs. Emma Jordan, and 
Conrad, Comer, Redder and Poun- 
tain Jordan, minors, defemtents, 
in which judgment the undersigned 
was appo’ntM commissioner to sell 
certain lands, and by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in said 
order the undersigned commission
er will expose to sale at public 
suction to the hig^st bidder at 
the courtWise door in "Wilkesboro, 
North Carolina, on Monday, the

Suit Headquarters 
FOR MEN AND BOY5

ABSHERS
Oldsmobile Sales ’ 

and Service '
Electric and Acetylene Weldlag. 1 
Body sad Fender Repairiag. i 
Radiator Renurhis aad Genera) 
Aateaudrfle Work. ^ |
WredEcr Service Day er Night.

Williams Motor Co.
T. H. Owker,

V, Mile West, N. WiikeabMn

_______ 14th day of June, 1937, at twelvefor miners returning from the foUowing d>-
gold Helds and shot them down j g^ribed la^ lying and being in 
without warning and robbed them p Wilkes county, and more particn- 
of their gold dust. The United larly described as follows:
States Government sent an armed All that certain pi^.

. 1111 hi.,,- Kilt “"Snnnv”! containing 87 acres,posse to kill him, but So py situate, lying and be-
Smith shot all of them and es
caped.

Skagway was a tough place. 
Five men were killed there the 
day Evangeline Booth arrived.

'That night, she held a meet
ing on the banks of the Yukon 
River; and preached to twenty- 
five thousand lonely men and got 
all of them singing songs they 
had heard fihedr mothers sing In 
the long ago—Jesus, Lover of My 
Soul, Nearer My God To Thee, 
and Home, Sweet, Home.

’The Arctic night was chilly 
and raw and cold, so while she 
was singing, one man brought a 
blanket and threw it around her.

This vast crowd of 'mien sang 
until one o’clock In the morning; 
and then Evangeline Booth and 
her hdpefs ***
eat to Bleep on the ground undw 
the plM trees. They had started 
a fire and were maUng a little 
ooooa when they saw ftve men 
approaching them with gniu. 
When they got within speaking 
distance, the head man took off 
his hat and said. “I’m ’Soapy*

Mountain graded road, about nine 
miles southwest from the Town of 
Wilkesboro, in Brushy Mountain 
township, Wilkes county, and 
State of North Carolina, having 
such shape, metes, courses and* 
distances as will more fully ap
pear by reference to a plat there
of made by Hendren and Hendren, 
Surveyors, on Jan. 19, 1917, and 
being bounded on the north by the 
lands of J. M. Costner; on east by 
lands of J. F. Moore and J. A. 
Campbell; on south by lands of 
J. A, ^mpbell and ftank Child
ers; and on went by lands of PraiA 
Childers and J. A. Costner. This 
being the same land conveyed to 
the said J. H. Hendren by F. B. 
Hendren, Commissioner, by deed 
dated December 2%. 1912, and re
corded in the afOee /ft the Regis
ter qf D««ds for Wilkes eoonty, in 
book 85, at page 491, D. A. 
Lackey et nx-by deed dated 7th 
Sept., 1987, and recorded in book 
86, at page 488, by W. J. Hendren 
by dew ^ted Sept.,* 1912^ 
and recogdeo Bi do<A % ,at pake 
4^, by V. M. Bendreb rt ux by 
deed dated 24th ^., .1912, afipi 
leeordid in bo^1l^i&>page 485; 
and by W. A. Jenhinp et ux by 
deed dated Idlb ^t., 1912, and 

his hat and sam. im recorded in book at page 487,
amltlh; end I’ve come to tell you ,n4 the pffleB of tSTBegis-
how much 1 enjoyed your sing- of for Wilkes coenty.
tng” And he added, “I was! the | The terms '«# 'sale, are ebe-half 

.hat ««nt you the blanket. cash upon confirmation of said n»n that sent you^ ' gale by the Court, the baionee on
while you were »*'* *^; 'credit, payable in two equal .an-
keep IL 11 ^ ,*l nual installments,' with ipterest
et doesn't sound like much of a, thereon from date of the sale at 
rfft now but it was a royal pree-jtke rate of rfx perc«it (6 per 

. where men were cent), per annum. No bid wiU beent up there wnere accepted unleaa its mater shall de-
dylng from chills and ’ pos t with the eoluateaioner at the

She asked him if »h® would he bidding tee su m of
in any danger there In Skagway.! FIFTY. DOLLARS (|60) lu a for-

Kftt while I’m here,” he said, feit and gnahmty of Ms complimce NO. Not wni e ^ ^ ^ ^
itedton bis : bid adinr. ucceided. 

Notice is now gitriai that said 
will be rerB^ immediately 

at tne same plate kt_ tba asms 
t^vM On tile sdme day unless said 

is made. Brevy deposit 
not fotf^ed nor aeooptod will be
PRPpq^gytaqpd.lD the mak»

. .

•It' • Star Siaglo-edge 
Blades solve the mystery of 
good shavse. Mode steso 1880 
by ths Invswtors of the original 
safety raaor. Keen ‘ 
latdag, aalfbrm.
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Nervine Sold Locally By

HORTON’S CUT-RATE 
DRUG STORE 

At Money-Saving Prieas ^

Star Blades For Sale By

HORTON’S CUT-RATE 
DRUG STORE

At Money-Saving Prices
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WAKE UP YCUn 
LIVER BILE-
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